SMALL RUMINANT NECROPSY FORM

Ear tag number or mark (include colors, other marks):

Farm of Origin: Date:

Weight in pounds: Sex:

Body fat amount and color: Body condition score from loin (1-5)

Lungs, heart, pericardial sac:

Liver (and umbilicus):

Kidneys and bladder:

Stomach contents (amount and type):

Intestines, feces

Udder or scrotum, uterus:

Legs, joints, etc.:

Other findings:

Your interpretation or diagnosis of cause of death:

Ear tag number or mark (include colors, other marks):

Farm of Origin: Date:

Weight in pounds: Sex:

Body fat amount and color: Body condition score from loin (1-5)

Lungs, heart, pericardial sac:

Liver (and umbilicus):

Kidneys and bladder:

Stomach contents (amount and type):

Intestines, feces

Udder or scrotum, uterus:

Legs, joints, etc.:

Other findings:

Your interpretation or diagnosis of cause of death: